
 

 

 
 
 

 

Year 5 Learning Activities 5.7.2021 - 9.7.2021 

 Monday Tuesday  Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Mathematics 

 

Watch video:  
Kilometres 

 
Complete worksheet 

Watch video:  
Kilograms & kilometers 

 
Complete worksheet 

 

Watch video:  
Millimeters & milliliters 

 
Complete worksheet 

 

Watch video:  
Metric Units 

 
Complete the 

activities on the video 

Watch video:  
Metric Units 

 
Complete worksheet 

 

English 
 

 

English 

BBCBitesize 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bit

esize/articles/zpxhm39 

 

Watch the videos on 

apostrophes and complete 

activities 1,2 and 3 

 

English 

BBCBitesize 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesi

ze/articles/zntr47h 

 

Watch the videos of the 

extracts from Malorie 

Blackmans’ s Tell Me No 

Lies and complete activities 

1,2 and 3 

English/DT 

 

Write an advert to sell your 
DT moving toy that you 
have designed. Think 

about how you can 
persuade the customers to 

buy it. 

 

English 

TBAT use techniques to build 

suspense and tension 

 

Re-watch the video:  

Video for Ruin 

Use resources 7a, 7b and 7c 

Resources for ‘Ruin’ 

English  

TBAT manipulate clauses to build 

suspense and tension 

 

Re-watch the video:  
Video for Ruin 

Use resources 8a and 8b 

Resources for ‘Ruin’ 

 

 

Other Activities: 

https://vimeo.com/562677610
https://wardenhousekentschuk-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/hayley_holyer_warden-house_kent_sch_uk/Emu4JRx5mN9Dtr6Ylm86O6kB4aSc5EpEAzWkhqE7pRS9SA?e=8heF69
https://vimeo.com/562678325
https://wardenhousekentschuk-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/hayley_holyer_warden-house_kent_sch_uk/Emu4JRx5mN9Dtr6Ylm86O6kB4aSc5EpEAzWkhqE7pRS9SA?e=8heF69
https://vimeo.com/562678734
https://wardenhousekentschuk-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/hayley_holyer_warden-house_kent_sch_uk/Emu4JRx5mN9Dtr6Ylm86O6kB4aSc5EpEAzWkhqE7pRS9SA?e=8heF69
https://vimeo.com/562679085
https://vimeo.com/562681885
https://wardenhousekentschuk-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/hayley_holyer_warden-house_kent_sch_uk/Emu4JRx5mN9Dtr6Ylm86O6kB4aSc5EpEAzWkhqE7pRS9SA?e=8heF69
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zpxhm39
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zpxhm39
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zntr47h
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zntr47h
https://video.link/w/GKP2c
https://wardenhousekentschuk-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/kelly_allsopp_warden-house_kent_sch_uk/EU6q7PmaFRpLm3JWnwkssvYB1_tM-YnIpw_3gAgXAKP9Mg?e=qbUaaE
https://video.link/w/GKP2c
https://wardenhousekentschuk-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/kelly_allsopp_warden-house_kent_sch_uk/EU6q7PmaFRpLm3JWnwkssvYB1_tM-YnIpw_3gAgXAKP9Mg?e=qbUaaE


 

 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

PE 

LO: TBAT create a timed 

fitness circuit. 

Create your own fitness 

circuit with timings. 

 

Time yourself and anyone 

else in your household. 

DT 

 

Use this cam worksheet to 

recap the different movements 

of different cam shapes. 

Draw and describe what each 

cam does using the technical 

language. 

 

Challenge: can you make a 

cam out of anything at home? 

DT 

 

Design a sports themed moving 

toy with cams. Think carefully 

about what sort of movement 

you would like and what cam 

you would need for this. 

 

 

 

 

RE 

LO: TBAT understand why Muslims 

go on a pilgrimage to Mecca. 

 

Use this powerpoint to make a 

flow map of events that take place 

during the Hajj. 

Sports Day 

 

Watch a tennis match from 

Wimbledon and write a brief 

match report. Can you find any 

interesting facts out about the 

players? 

 

 

https://wardenhousekentschuk-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/kelly_allsopp_warden-house_kent_sch_uk/Ed78c4Lb39RDkRkdvbkQg6MBmPk3WD_Cbe_8rpUPq-SHeA?e=9hNWZP
https://wardenhousekentschuk-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/kelly_allsopp_warden-house_kent_sch_uk/EUXUJIK0DEtJvYdXIXNm8ncB8LX3LLghdlSRqFH5GJZDgQ?e=xDzMOQ

